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AATiOLIC PASTOR Al
EUNICE JOINS ARMY

AS CHA IN
Father Bosch is Assigned to

Duty in 144th Field Artil-
lery at Camp Beauregard

-- 0--

Reverand Father Frederic
Bosch, the pastor of the Eunice
Catholic Church for several
years past, has entered the
American army as a chaplain,
and has been assigned to duty
in the 1.44th Field Artillery,
now stationed at Camp Beau-
regard. Father Bosch enters
with the rank of first lieuten-
ant. After visiting his brother
Rev. Gerard Bosch, the Catho-

lic pastor at Napoleonville for
a few days, the former Eunice
pastor left on last Sunday to
assume his new responsibility.

Father Bosch is of German
extraction, but his intense love
for the country of his adoption
has long been a source of pride
to his St. Landry friends, and
he was always in the front in
war time activities. His pow-
er for good in this direction
and as a spiritual adviser in
and around Eunice endeared
him to the people of that sec-
tion, and reports state his ab-
sence will be keenly felt.

r -- O------

DR. ELLIS SANDOZ
ARRIVES IN FRANCE

-----

Advices to relatives in this
city from Dr. Ellis Sandoz tell
of his safe arrival in France.
He is a member of the New
Orleans Base Hospital Unit,
which is composed of promi-
nent doctors, dentists and
nurses from different sections
of the South. Dr. Sandoz is

tI oinee 'itMsuro6n in the'
unit.

Dr. Sandoz is the son of the

late Adolphe Sandoz. He has
been practicing his profession
: in New Orleans, and had built
up a nice practice there. He

left this to enter the dental
corps sometime after the dec-
la' ion of war.

his message which an-

nounced his arrival in France
: carried no details. The dates

•• of his departure and arrival,
S. the name of the transport, the

port of entry, of course, were
omitted.

MLLE. de LAMBERT MADE
PRISONER BY MEXICANS

'*-C----

S Mlle. Marguerite de Lam-
' bert, the distinguished literary

S•. woinan of Paris, who has been

I' touring America in the inter-

! est of the French Red Cross,

and who lectured in Opelou-

sag several weeks ago, was
4 made a prisoner by Mexican
bandits at Pueblo. Mile. de

Lambert was very caustic in

. her remarks on the kaiser,
German "kultur" and the Ger-
man military caste when she
a.ppeared in Opelousas, and it

it thought this caused her im-

prisonment in the Mexican
town. She was being held for

ransom, but the French Am-

bassador Jusserand at Wash-

Sington notified the French min-
ister in Mexico of her plight,
and the latest advice state the

minister did what was neces-

sary, and she was freed.
.--- - o- - -

-Aristede Beaugh, well
known member of the police

jury from Coulee Croche, was
business visitor to Opelousas
on Wednesday.

-Adam Gay, and son, Faus

tin, well-to-do farmers of
S near Lewisburg, transacted

business in this city on Wed-
nesday.

-Frank Tweedell, of near

Lewisburg, was in Opelousas
on Wednesday.

---Judge Baillio, of Wash-

ington, was a visitor to Ope-
lousas on Tuesday.

ST. LANDRY MEDICA1
MEN TO MEET HERE

MARCH 14
Will Elect Officers and Select

Delegates to District -and
State Conventions

-- 0-

The St. Landry Parish Medi-
cal Society will meet in Ope-
lousa on March 14, and the
members will discuss a sym-
posium on pneumonia which is
to be opened by a paper by Dr.
{S. B. Wolff.

The society will also elect
officers, and select delegates to
the several conventions. Dues
will be collected and other
routine matters will be attend-
ed to.

The members are earnestly
urged to attend in order to
preserve their standing in the
state body and the American
Medical Association.

Below we publish a com-
plete list of This parish's medi-
cal fraternity, that will be of
interest, and possibly, of use
for future reference to some of
our readers:

Dr. E. S. Barry, Grand Co-
teau, La.

Dr. J. N. Brown, Washing-
ton, La.

Dr. A. B. Childs, Eunice,
La.

Dr. L. Daly, Shuteston, La.
Dr. O. P. Daly, Shuteston,

La.
Dr. O. P. Daly, Jr., Lafa-

yette, La.
Dr. A. C. Durio, Arnaud

ville, La.
Dr. Paul Foster, Route 5,

Opelousas, La.
Dr. C. A. Gardiner. Route 1,

Dr. Pratt Garland, Eunice.
La.

Dr. L. A. Guidry, Route 1.
Sunset, La.

Dr. Ben. Guilbeau, Sunset.
La.

Dr. F. C. Guilbeau, Sunset,
La.

Dr. R. G. Hawkins, Palmet-
to, La.

Dr. H. Jenkins, Church
Point, La.

Dr. H. S. Joseph, Melville
La.

Dr. H. Kilpatrick, Washing-
ton, La.

Dr. E. Lafleur, Route 2, Ope
lousas, La.

Dr. Armand Lafleur, Route
5, Opeiousas, La.

Dr. W. R. LastiTapes, Ope-
lousas, La.

Dr. L. Lazaro, Washington,
D.C.

Dr. M. D. Lewis, Eunice, La.
Dr. B. A. Littell, Opelousas.

La.

Dr. R. M. Littell, Opelousas,
La.

Dr. S. B. Wolff Opelousas,
La.

Dr. B. A. McClelland, Route

5, Opelousas, La.
Dr. Wmin. Martin, Arnaud-

ville, L'.
Dr. Fred. J. Mayer, Opelou-

sas, La.
Dr. F. O. Pavy, Leonville,

La.

Dr. W. H. Ray, Eunice, La.
Dr. L. J. Williams, Melville,

La.

Dr. G. Richard, Leonville,
La.

D:. J. P. Saizan, Opelousas,

La.

Dr. S. C. Holloman, Wash-

ington, La.
Dr. F. C. Shute, Opelousas,

La.

Dr. Z. T. 'oung, Opelousas,
La.

Dr. T. T. Tarlton, Grand

Coteau, La.
Dr. Fred. Vidrine, Andre-

pont, La.
Dr. T. A. Guillory, Mamou,

La.
Dr. W. T. Miller, Eunice,

La.
Dr. J. J. Stagg, Eunice, La.

M[N FAIL TO REPORT
fOR [XAMINATIONIN S[COND

Board Hands Names to Sheriff
Fontenot With Instructions

to Serve Notic:

The following is theu list of
egistrants in the second c a-

tiict of this parish who. after
fling their questionaires. ",h
the board and havng beeu f•-
nally classified, failed to re-

port for the physical examina-
tion after due notice had been
mailed to them at their last
given addresses:

Isaac Rideau, Rosa, La.
Arolien Soileau, Eunice, La.
Chas. Young, Palmetto, La.
Jno. Iford, Barbreck, La.
Joseph Thierry, Washing-

ton, La.
J. S. Dejean, Lawtell, La.
E'raste Broussard, Church

Point, La., R. F. D.
Henry Charles, Port Barre,
La.
Pinkens Pleasant, Mansfield,
La.
Jessie Hunter, Eunice, La.
James Robinson, Washing-

ton, La.
Willie Valyan, Garland, La.
These names have been

handed by the board to the
sheriff with instructions to
have the men report for the ex-
amination.

------- o-----

AGED MAN DIES HERE;
EN ROUTE TO N. ORLEANS

W. M. Sheets, 72, brick-
layer, of Whiteville, expired
at the St. Landry Sanitarium
in this city on Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Sheets, accompanied

Orltaris, where he was going
for medical treatment. On
reaching Opelousas, the aged
man was suffering so severely
that he was taken from the
train and was brought to the
Sanitarium for immediate
medical, aid. The efforts of
doctors and nurses proved
futile and the venerable man
expired two hours after his
arrival. A local undertaker
took charge of the body and
it was shipped to the family
at Whiteville on Tuesday.

"THE LITTLE HATCHET IS
BURIED" BUT WASH-

INGTON'S NAME
STILL LIVES

On Friday, Febn 22, 1918,
the Arnaudville Public School
held patriotic exercises in hon-

or of Washington's birthday
and the raising of the school's
new flag. The program con-

sisted of patriotic songs and

recitations.
As the girls of the school re-

cited "Here Comes the Flag,"
and the boys wearing red,
white and blue hats cheered,
Laurie Melancon and Jeanne
Breaux as Red Cross nurses,
Leslie Delahoussaye as a sailor

and Roy Durio as a soldier,
carried the flag to a staff.

Messrs. William Guidry and
Felix Capo raised the flag
while the children sang "The

Star Spangled Banner." Miss

Lily Lastrapes then gave the

history of our flag. The ex-

ercises closed with the salute

to the flag by the school chil-
dren.

---

-Dr. Ben Guilbeau, of
Grand Coteau, was an Opelou-

sas visitor Sunday.
-D. A. Durio, prominent

citizen of Plaisance, was ming-

ling with Opelousas friends
Tuesday.

-Miss E. St. Cyr of Lawtell
visited relatives in this city on]
Sunday.

Dr. C. E. Hamilton, Sunset,
La.
Dr. M. H. Foster.

OfFERS PRIlES FOR
B[ST 'ESSAYS ON
IlTHRIFT STAMPS

All Schools of State Urged to
Enter--Contest Closes on

April 10
-o--

In an effort to arouse great-
er interest in the thrift stamp
campaign, T. H.- Harris, state
superintendent of education,
has offered two prizes of $25
each for the best essays on
"Why Should We Buy War
Savings Stamps?" One prize
will be given to that pupil in
the high school department
(grades 8-11) who submits the
best essay on the subject and
the other will be awarded to
the winner in the elementary
schools or grades. Mr. Harris
has sent out regulations gov-
erning the contest.

The essays are to be turned
into the parish superintendents
not later than April 10, and
they will forward them to the
state department of education,
where they will be passed on
by competent judges. The
prizes will be paid in war sav-
ings stamps.

All schools of the state have
been urged to enter contestants
and help arouse interest in the
little bonds.

----- off ----

ALLEN SANDOZ, NOW IN
NAVY, A VISITOR HERE

-0-

Allen Sandoz, now a seaman
in the United States Navy, ar-
rived in this city on Monday
morning and has been with his
father, Hart H. Sandoz, and
other relatives during - this

been in the Na, just about a
year and this is his first visit
home. His furlough is for six-
teen days, but he will not re-
main in Opelousas any longer
than next Tuesday or Wednes-
day, he says, for he intends
visiting in Lafayette, where he
resided for several years, and
will then make his way back
North through the national
capital.

This young Opelousas boy
is now, and has been since en-
listing, on the battleship Ar-
kansas, and has attained the
position of first class gun point-
er on that man-o'-war when
the five inch guns are in play.
and is shellman when the big
twelve inch guns belch forth
the leaden missiles which the
accuracy of American marks-
manship has taught the world
to dread. Like many of his
fellows of the sea, in discharg-
ing his duties as gun pointer
he has repeatedly upheld this
reputation of the American
gunner, and on one occasion
struck the target away in the
distance five times in six.

Young Sandoz entered the
navy at the age of seventeen,
and at that time he had not re-
sided in Opelousas for several
years. Returning a bluejack-
et, his many friends here were
glad to see him, and hope that
further advancement may
mark his life in the navy.

----- o----

-- Cletus Lafleur, for many
years a resident of this city
where he attended school, and
now employed by the Southern
Pacific railroad as a telegraph
operator, was a visitor to Ope-
lousas on Wednesday. He
was lately stationed in the of-
fice at Alexandria, and has
worked in a number of towna
during the last two years. Af-
ter a lay-off of several dayas
due to illness, he reported to
the Lafayette office on. Wed-
nesday afternoon. ,Young Laf-
fleur, is the son of Charley La-
fleur, now of Ville Pltte, and
at one time a factor in the poli-
tics of this parish.

COUNCIL OF DEFENS[
STARIS CAMPAIGN

FOR MORE FOOD
-- 0---

Committee on Food Supply
and Distribution Addresses

Letters to Many

The Parish Council of De-
fense's committee on food sup-
ply and distribution, of which
J. A. Durio is the charman,
has inaugurated a vigorous
campaign in an effort to in-
crease the production of food
crops. Letters have been writ
ten to ministers, school teach-
ers and prominent mercantile
people in each community of
the parish urging them to use
their influence in arousing our
farmers to the dire necessity
for planting more corn, sorg-
hum, peas and other food
crops.

This example set by the comrn
mittee should be followed by
all those who look ahead, and
no opportunity to impress our
farmers with this future need
should be lost.

------ 0--------

To The Public
-- 0-

For the information of the
public I desire to state that the
irregular light service of late
is caused by an accumulation
of trash in the oil. On ac-
count of existing war condi-
tions we were unable to ,reject
the car as we have to take
whatever we can get. We
will have a car of distillate oil
due here in a day or two when
we will have regular and nor-
m•. service. We know the
pu lic understands the condit

bult all withe well agaie
in atday or two.

A. C. JONES, Supt.

HAROLD LASTRAPES AND
MISS LULU COMEAU

ARE WEDDED IN
NEW ORLEANS

A wedding of unusual inter-
est to Opelouseans occurred in
New Orleans last Saturday
when Miss Lulu Comeau be-
came of the bride of Mr. Har-
old Lastrapes, also of Opelou-
sas.

The ceremony was cele-
brated at the St. Vincent de
Paul's Church, at 3:30 in the
afternoon. The bride was
given away by her step-father,
Mr. Frank J. Dietlein. Mr.
Dudley Lastrapes, brother of
the groom was best man. Rev.
Beauchamp Anderson, former
Opelousean, and life-long
friend of the contracting
parties, pronounced the beau-
tiful words that made thern
man and wife.

The happy couple are
two of Opelousas' most popu-
lar young people, and have
always been favorites in the
social circles of their ho ne
city. The .bride is the swe t
and charming daughter of Mrs.
F. J. Dietlein and the groom1
is one of the worthy sons of
Dr. and Mrs. MW. R. Lastrapes.
When the war-clouds gathered
over his beloved country, he
was among the first of the
home boys to offer his servic4s
to her glorious cause. He 'is
now doing his bit under the
Stars and Stripes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lastrapes are
living at 3424 St. Charles,
New Orleans, and the Clarion
joins their many friends in
wishing them unbounded hap-
piness in their married life.

-- O-----

-Dr. L. Dalay, prominent
physician of Bellevue trans-
acted business here Monday.

-Dr. O. P. Daly, Jr., of
Lafayette, wasin Opelousa3
during the week.

~--Mr. RomSaiP Castille and
family of Sunsemotored to
Opelousas on Sunday.

DR. DODSON SE[LCTED
FOR AGRICULTURAL

WORK IN SOUTH
Will Direct Campaign that has

for its Object Production of
More Food Crops

-- --

Dr. Dodson, the distinguish-
ed director of Louisiana's ex-
perimental stations, has been
selected by the Federal author-
ities to aid in directing the
agriculturalrcampaign in the
Southern states which has for
its object the production of
.more food and feed crops.
Such men as Clarence Poe,
Tait Butler ,Fields of Okla-
homa, Cherry of Kentucky,
and ex-Governor Mann of Vir.
ginia have been enlisted in this
service.

Dr. Dodson's plan, we be-
lieve, will be to apportion to
each of the Southern states a
certain acreage in all of the
food crops. The states, in turn
will assign to the counties and
parishes acreages commensu-
rate with their sizes, and it
may come to pass that the last
named subdivisions will allot a
certain acreage to each farmer
and he will be required to
plant thereon what the govern-
ment needs most. If this is
needed the work will be done
through the demonstration and
extension agents. This is a
mere probability, however, for
if the people show the same
willingness to cooperate in
this campaign as they have in
Liberty Bond, Red Cross, thrift
stamp and other campaigns,
there will be no need for it.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, who is
c~t~ge-oL.he F', eral Ex

tension work in the South, in
asking Dr. Dodson to help in
this important matter, express-
ed grave apprehension as to
to the agricultural situation in
general. He realizes the peo-
ple must have instruction re-
garding the war and the rela-
tion of the food problem there-
to. Much missionary work is to
be done, and Dr. Dodson's
ability insures Louisiana and
the other Southern states niuch
improvement.

-0--C---

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
-0--o--

Dorothy Lawler, the pretty
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Lawler, entertained a
number of her friends on Tues-
day evening, this happy day
being the little lady's seventh
anniversary. The tables were
lovely on this occasion, the
spirit of patriotism being man-
fest in the beeautiful decora-
tions. Delicious fruit-punch
and cake were served the
guests and all enjoyed them-
selves to the fullestl Thqse
present were: Florence Quirk.
Julia and Walter Robert,
Emily and Anne Sandoz, An-
nie May and Mildred Risemen,
MIarie Celeste Robertson, Juli-
et Jacobs and Dorothy Lowery
of Morrow.

-The Daughters of Isabel-
la at their last meeting de-
cided to have their annual
Shamrock Sale on March 17.
All patriotic Irishmen, as well
as their allies, are expected to,
wear the emblem of the
Emerald Isle on the natal day
of the great Irish hero. The
proceeds derive(d from the
sale will be placed to the
credit of the Charity Fund.

-Mrs. R. O. Marsh, Mrs.
W. M. Lynch and Miss LAw-
ier, of Port Barre, were in

Opelousas on Monday,
-Hon. L. J. Dossmann,

prominent citizen of Ville
Platte was a visitor to Opelon-
_s on Tuesday..

-Eugene Ve•e was a vies
itor'to Baton ugeduring
Ithe week,

MOST IIAGIIIIJ. IRI
IN LOUISIANA MODE l

FOR POSTER
Each Parish and Ward to S ,br-

mit Photo of One Candi-
date in Contest

Probably the most beautiful:
poster ever seen in New Or-'
leans is proposed in connec-
tion with the war savings cam-,;i 5i
paign, and it will have espe-
c ia l in t e r e s t b e c a u s e t h e h e a d s -",iVb t
inthe poster, representing4
"Victory," is to be that of. the
most beautiful girl in Louisi-
ana, if the committee can find
her.

.Professor Ellsworth Wood-•,
ward of Newcomb College •
to paint the poster. The a '
del for the head will be seleit-
ed by a committee of three,
composed of Professor Wood-
ward, Robert Grafton, portrait
painter, who will come to. New
Orleans to participate, aii A
Miss Clara Baer, dire8tor o
athletics at Newcomb College
There are to be 77 candidates
one from each parish in Lor *.
iana and one from each ward
in New Orleans. In each of
these units a committee wi..
select a candidate, in any, ma
ner they choose, keeping iS
identity secret, and wifl eng 4
the state committee a p
picture, without mean` i
identiffcation and without tihe
name of a photographer or
er marks. From these phoo
the committee of three will se
ect the candidate.

The model for,the A~g•. >;
be the 1l-inch brons, "
'rydry statue in the

llhave aflowg t
pery, holding magnolia ,
ers in one hand, with the
er hand elevated to i
tory and the ineript• at
top will be 'Saved for VIc

HIGH SCHOOL. Ot I ;
IZES RED (RO .

On Feb. 12th to 22
sive, an 'effort. was• •
enroll every one of the
schools of the c~nt
Junior AuxiliaryE~ of.
ican Afed tiho ois
the Opeou
responded- f ,
out of an e
enlisting their,
the combined embre
Stars and Stripes an
Cross. Eleven chi
students of the .~
school joined -this.
We have been authoriae
state that any child, o:1
member of the High Sc
will be welcomed intli
Red Cross Unit. :I

The United States Food
ministratinr. the Dep
of Agriculture and t the
Savings Cornmitteee a-oftI
United S.tis Treasury
pressed their intenti -

carrying on~their wori
the school childreu thr-_
medium of the School Axt
iaries. What particular phasi
of work the Opelousas scee
will take up, has not bee$
announced, but whastever is
decided upon will be given the:
very best efforts of our Ope- i

lousas boys and girls.
Formal prganization of thei

auxiliary took place on Wash- :i7
ington's birthday. The jf ol,
lowing officers were elect;edf:
to guide the destinies of the
Junior Red Cross: Miss fGer
tie Sandoz, chairman; Mrs. A
Dezauche, vice-chail.rman a4 ."ii

W. C. Perrault, treasurer. : ; :

-Louis Crouet was a
itor to-the a city On
Monday. i

--Joe Cain New Orlean
was in this eity on Mond~ay
shaking hands with old
friends.


